This letter was distributed to all OHS class of 2020 graduates together with their diplomas.

June 26, 2020
To the Graduates, Oceanside High School, Class of 2020:
When I read online that your graduation ceremony was scheduled f or June 26th ― exactly 60 years to the day from
that of my class, the class of 1960 ― as my class looks f orward with extreme trepidation to a planned celebration
of this anniversary with a 60-year reunion (which, unfortunately, may not happen this year), learning of this
coincidence caused me (1) to remember the mixed f eelings of joy, apprehension and some sorrow my classmates
experienced as we hugged each other and said goodbye on our graduation day and (2) to recognize how
prof oundly different that experience will likely be f or today’s graduates in this time of social distancing and
uncertainty. So I was inspired to prepare this message f or all of you.
I know that because of the pandemic, your senior year has not been, and your graduation ceremony and
celebrations will not be, what you wanted and expected them to be. Nevertheless, I hope in the future, that you will
not f ocus on the disappointments and hardships you have endured but, instead, that you will treasure your high
school memories f or the rest of your lives as my classmates have done over the last 60 years. I invite all of you to
visit and tour our unique class website, www.1960sailors.net on which, f or more than 20 years, we have presented
over 200 pages of our f ondest memories f rom our time at OHS. If you do, you will clearly see how much those
memories still mean to us. And our f ondest memories are of each other. You will also see if you tour our website
that we have held seven wonderf ul reunions and are hoping to have another when it is saf e. You should plan to do
so, too, as you get older.
At our 50-year Grand Reunion Gala in 2010 (also held on June 26th ), I gave a speech about the value of old
f riendships in which I expressed the belief that “the most important reason f or our nostalgia was the people with
whom we grew up ─ and the quality and durability of the f riendships we f ormed in those days … the most intimate,
precious and lasting f riendships of our lives.” As we stood that night “still together af ter 50 years, still dancing
together, hugging each other and sharing our common memories, [we could see that our] …bonds of f riendship …
[were] stronger than ever.” You can read that speech at www.1960sailors.net/50-year reunion speech.pdf .
When we were hugging and saying goodbye to each other on our graduation day in 1960, we had no idea that we
were about to become the f irst generation of Americans to venture away in large numbers f rom our home town to
build our careers and lives elsewhere. And as we drifted apart, we learned how dif f icult it was to stay in touch with
our old f riends, i.e., until the advent of the internet ― email, texting and social media ― and f ree long-distance
phone calls on phones you carry with you all the time. You have all these things now. I encourage you to use them
regularly to stay connected.
On behalf of the OHS class of 1960, I wish all of you the best of luck f or success in the f uture as you go your
separate ways, put COVID-19 behind you and move on with your lives. Stay safe and well.
Sincerely,

Howard B. Levy, President
Official Historian and Director of Nostalgia

_______________

1960 Sailors Association Inc. is the official alumni association operated solely for members of the great and spirited class of 1960 of
Oceanside High School. Our mission is to build on our sense of pride in our hometown and high school communities, and in our
class, the nostalgic feelings we all share, and the fond memories we have of our common youthful experiences.
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